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by

the Committee and by the General 
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and the resuits of the voting 
are included

at the end of the statemfentS.

Statement ao' December 6 19~>

It seem s to the Canadien Delegatioi 
that

the debate which has taken place 
so far on this,

item of our agenda has shown 
quite clearly that two

separate and distinct questioYI5 are bei'ore the

Comrnittee0 The first question is the awards 
ai'

compensation made by the Administrative 
Tribunal in

1953, the.payment of' which was disputed 
at the eighth

session ai' the Ueneral Assemblye. The second question

is the desirabilitY of amending the 
Statute ai' the

Administrative Tribunal. The second question quite

properly arises out aof the i'irst one. 'My delegation

believeS that the payment of 
the disputed awards

must be.given priarity and I 
shall therefore discuss

that question ffirst.

I do not think it is proper ta go over

again the graund covered in the 
debates in this

Committee last year on the ;awards made by the

Tribunal but as a prei'ace ta explainiflg the Canadian

Delegatioft25 present views I shauld 
like to recal

certain aspects aof the position taken by my delegation

at the eighth session of the 
Genéral Assembly. It

was i'elt then by a number af delegations 
that the

1953 awarls were excessive and that,, I beJ.ieve,

was the crux of the matter~ The 
Cdnadian Delegation

also had misgiviflgs about the 
size of' the awards

and we stated so in this Committee, We did flot

believe, however, and we stili 
do not, that the

General Assembly had any alternative 
but ta pay the

awards in fuill, On the other hand, we recognized 
that

impo*rtant legal questions had been 
raised in thie course

ai' debate on the awards and in 
the interests aof

obtaining for the Ueneral 
Assembly the most

authoritative guidance available 
on legal matters we

co-sponsored with thie delegatiofis ai' the United

Kingdom and Colonibia a resolution 
asking the Inter-

national Court ai' Justice for an advisory opinion 
on
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the matter0 The resolution was passed by the Q.enera1
Assembly by a large majorÎty and as a consequence«we

owhave before us the advisory opinion offteCut

,As other de1egates have already poîne ot
the opinion off the Internation1al Court is an nq-uvca
endorsemnent off the view that the GeeaiAsnëbl'y a

has flot the r;tto refuse to pay Mi aars îl'
quesion Mydelegation is therefore Convlnced that

there should be n0 delay whatsoeverin Making arrange-
ments to pay theml We have no strong Views on the
particular method off payment and Il wlOuld support the-
setting Up off a~ Special lndeinnity Fuhci for, this purpose,
as suggested by the Secretàry-Generaî, eif the Advisory
Cornrittee fînds that proposai acceptable.

flefore I go on to the seondqusinboe
us I should like to express my delegatîon25
appreciation for the attitude taken by teUie
States on the advisory opinion of he, the nted
Court off Justice. The distingui3hed ineprsnatone
off the United States explainei sui rpéette
Committee the other day the reasons why tus thven
ment rustfirmly dissent fron the Courtts Onin-
but he also irdicated that teUtdSae respects
the authority and comnpétence Off the CourtW bliv
the UJnited States Governxnent deserves the triWebes off
ail members off this COmmittee for Placîng respuecfor
the authority off the International Corpoe its forn
strongly and sincerely held views. or bv-t-w

To go on to the next question h
distinguished representative of thedtae
has taken the initiative in. thisCmnîti
suggesting that further amendxnents Ctte ittun o
the Administrative Tribunal are necessary as a con-sequence off the advisory opinioni of the Court, I
particular he lias proposed that there should b,.I
speciffic pr'ovisioni for JudiCil revî,w ofth
decisions off the Administrative Tribunal, M3ý
delegation lias noted the references in the-Court'.s
opin--.on to the fact tha t there is no sucih provision
in trie Statute an~d aithougu the Court dïd flot make
any positive recommendation on this Point MY
delegation is of the opiniontitthStuof
the Administrative Tribunal migit be ae tof
provide some machinery for Judiciai review,

The important thIng 1$ that any evj*j<
must be truly Judicial, In our statement before
this Committee on December 5, 1953, MY de1egatÏon
stated its opinion that any review or revîsion orf the
awards off the Administrative Tribunal should, ifmade, be made by a competent Zudicia1 body sinc, eahjudgment off ti Tribunal was ti every sense a
Judicial determinationý Now the highest Jud,icial
body ini the United Nations systen' Of international
orgaiationisj the International Court of justiceand Il naturally turn to it as ap~bogno
review, Article 26 off the Statute Possitle orto
malces Provision for chambers Off the Court to hearparticular catgories off cases; for OxamPle labourcases, and it lias Occurredtonye.eaî ttU
miglit b. Possible to have sucli ay chleater revî,
décisions off the Adminisitrative Tribunal, This is



oniy a tentative suggestion on our part but we think
it weil worth consideration.- I must stress-again
that in our opinion any review procedure shouid be
truly judiciai and that would have to be taken into
consideration in determining the machinery by.which
the Court wotuld undertake the task of reviewing
decisions of the Administrative Tribunal. It is
e'ssenti:ý,1 to gu~aÈd against the Generai Assembly
or any of its committees being called upon to
adjudicate upon questions of iaw or fact. We'beiieve
this viewd is fuily supported by the comments of'
the International Court at page 56 of its advisory
opinion,.

I have 'deliberately refrained f rom discuss-
ing the draft resolution sponsored by the United
States and Argentina because I wished to confine
myseif at this stage to stating in general terms
the views of my deiegation. I must say most
sincerely, however, that we are very grateÉul tQ
the sponsors of the resolution for putting detailed
proposais before the Committee., Their proposais are
obviously the resuit of very careful study and I
arn sur-ethe d-elegaýtions of àrgentina and the United
States will understand if nmy delegation, like others,
begs timo to:give ýthe draft resolution equally
careful study before commenting .onits detailed
provisions. -Imust reserve my delegationý9s position
on theA details for the time beîng and I wonder if
it might not be in the best interests of the
Organi-zation if 'the working out of the details of
the necessary amendments to the Statute of the
Administrative Tribunal were held over until the
next session of the Generai Assembly. 1 might
add tbat it has occurred to my delegation that
the'Sixth Cornmittee is perhaps better equipped than
this Comxnittee to examine what is essentially a
legal matter, If we: were ta postpone further con-
sideration of amendments ta the Statute of the
Tribunal it might be ,,better to assign'the, question
to the Sixth Cominittee at the next session.

I wish to make it clear that while we
would like more time ta cansider the machinery that
might be adopted for judicial review of the
Administrative Tribunal)s decisians we are fully
prepared to see the Cienerai1 Assembly decide now,
at this session, that in principle there should be
provision for such review, And if the decision
of principle is taken now it would seeni reasonable
to provide that any awards thiat the Tribunal makes
between now and the actual setting up of the review
machinery should be open ta review by some
appropriate procediureý

In conclusion may I recapitulate the main
points of rny del.egation's views on the item before us.
Pirst3.y, we believe that in accordance wîth the
advisary opinion of the International Court oi
Justice, the 1953 awards of the Administrative
Tribunal miust be paid without further delay and we
have no objection to setting up a Special Indamnîty
Fund for this purpase if that proposai is acceptable
to theQ Committee0 Secondly, we agree that the General
Assembly shou1d malçe provision for Judi.cial review of



decisionà of the AdminisÉtrative Tribunal. Thirdly,
we believe. that any such review must be of"-a truly
Judicial character and that it might be desîrable
to explore the posblt of having aý Chiamber of
the InternationalCourt of Justice perform this
function. Fourthly y we feel that aiendmeits t

the tatte of th~e Adinistrative Tribunalreur
very careful consideratiofl and w hrfr eev
our position on the details Of the -medmnt
proposeëd by the United States and &Zeentin, luntfl.j
we have'had an opportullity to give them the study
they deserve,

Voting Following is the text Of~ a resolution
Resuits (U.N. Doc. à/2883) adopted byteFihCommittee on December 9 by a rothe-caîl

voteo 26 infavour, 3 ag1a 2
abstentions (including Cana d2

Text of Reso-lutiOl

The General Assemblv,
Havine Qonsiderede the dîoypùj, 1 fth

International Gou~rt of Justice of 13 iio orl the>
regarding the Effect Of Awards of Co3pensaion mad
by the United Nations. Administratiensribun the
Report byt t1he Secretary-Gene sraiv n ibundgtare
Arrangements for PaYnient Of Indeinnitieî./,/67
26'November 1954+) and the Report of the Advisory 79
Çommttee on Admini strative ýand Budgetary Questions
(.A/2837, 6 December 195);

Cosdeizthat under Articleiloth
Statute -o the Administrative TribunlO theGera
Assembly can aniend that Statut0; a, thGerl

Believinz that the establishment ofpredr
for appeal against the Judgments of the Administrative
Tribunal requires careful ex'amination;,

A
Decides to take no te Of the Âdvisory Opinion;

Reauests Member States t oiuiaet h
Secrtar~$eeral b~~re1 Jul 1955 their viewson the Possible establishment Of' Procedure for4>peal against the Judgments Of' the AdministrativeTribunal and ta submît anyr suggestions which theymay consider useful;

Invites the Secretary-..eneral to consuit
on~ this matter with the seîlzâaece
concerned; seilzdaece

Argntial uta Spcia COmmttee cOmposed of
Cag Ftranc Autala Bîgium, Brazîl, Canada, China,CubaFane India, Iraq, Israel, Pakistan, theUnion of Soviet 8 oci alist Republ±cs, the UjnitedKingdom of Great -Brîtain and Northernl-reland and the
in ctnsultatio Ôf -merica, tO meet at a tîme to be tixedin oz~ulttîn with the SecretaryGeneraî ostd
the* question of the establishment or such a pooetdury .
all its aspects and to report ta the Qeer Assemblyat Uts tenth session;



Repuests the Secretary-General to notiffy al
Member States of the date on which the Special Comxnittee
shall meet,

C

Decides thatt

As from 1 January 1955 there shall be established
a Special Indemnity ?und;

Notwthsandflgthe provisions Off Article'7 off
General Assembly resolution 359(IV) off 10 December 19149
and the provisions off financial regulations 6c.1 and
7.1, the Sed'retary-General is authorized to transfer to
the-Fund ffrom the income ffrom staff assessment, as a
ffirst charge againSt such income, on 1 January 1955,
an amount off $25ý,O0O and on 1 January 1956 such amount
as wil, when added to the balance remaining in.the Fund
on that date, bring the credit in the Fund up to an
amount off $250,000;

:The Secretary-General is authorized to charge
against the Fund ail 'payments to staff members off the
United-Nations arising out off awards off compensation
made in accordance with its Statute by the Administrative
Tribunal.

Stateinent off December-17.n 1954

It gives me great pleasure to introduce
to the Assembly an amendment to the draft resolution
which has been recommended by the Fifth Comiîttee
oh theawards off compensation off the Administrative
Tribunal. This amendment is beffore you in document
A/L 192 co-sponsored by 15 member states.

To my delegationi and-the other sponsors

off this amendment, it seemed apparent that many
inember states were not entirely satisfied with either
off the alternative wordings of the resolution which
was be fore them in the ?iffth Committee. A slightly
différent version would, it appeared, have been more
widely accepted and the wishes off the majority
off member states would have been much more clearly
expressed. The co-sponsors off the original
resolution, thereffore, consulted with other member
States in an attempt to devise an amendment which
would be acceptable to the great majority of
delégationIs. We are hopefful that the amendment
which is n1ow before us achieves this enid,

Ail delegations are aware that in the course
off discussion off this item in the Fiffth Committee,
there was a continfuous process Of compromise0, The
first draft résolution on this subject, proposed by
Argeritina and the United States, was withdrawn in
favour off a greatJ-y inodified resolution with wider
sponsorship.. Certain ameridnents tQ tb±s resoj.ution
were subsequefltly suggested and accepted by the
sponsors,, Other amendinents did not prove acceptable
to the sponsors off the resolution but were approved
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by the' Ff f th' Côomttee by' a nairrow ma jori ty, Canada
and the other member sta tes whose names appear onthe arnendment whïchý is -before us have tried to carry theprodess of coprms n step further and achieve'a

resoutin o muh wderacceptance.

Paragraph, 1 of the fiamendment'proposes to sub-stitute ýthe wards "mreview of' iflsteadà of' appeaIagainst" in the last paragraph of' the Pebïh aor
the résolution., Members'are aware that, "reviewliwas
a teri 'employed by the International Court of > Justicewhen it referred ta t.his matter in its advîsory-
opinion,, I wish to empbasize that in the vi-ew of" the
àô-8pOnsorà of' the àzùendment the Word tltevîew" le abroader terz which would ixhc1ude apa~adoke
judicial procedures. The abject aoi al an cha e
thetei'ore, -and the similar amefidmentt ii Can eJ
of the seconid paragx'aph af, the amendment before u8 i
flot to limit the Speciasl -ColMfittee ta Cofladare usnly
ane specîific fam aof Judicial review0, drol

The second PaZ'agraph aof Our aeimn ek
ta iznsert in the.)first paragraph Of PatB ai'den thee
resolutiafi a provision by which the Géneral Âssemblyaccepta in principle 'Judicial review ai' judgments of'
the Ujnited Nations Administrative Tribunal.Mees
will recail that this provision was inlu e in
Part B ai' the original draft resolutincland ian

neye voed uonQ It Is our belief that thiisparagraph might have found acceptance withth
Comxnittee and it is for thsrao htthec-
sponsors seekta place it before membersatti

In conclusion may I' repeat that this
aniendment is affered in a spirit aof compromiseanin' the convriction that the resolution ailrersn
the greatest Possible measure aOf agreement if theaînendment is accepted. We therefore earnestly
commend it ta the Assembly.

VôigFoa1owng is the text Of arslto
OcU .N /C RSOLUTION/29 '5) adopte byuton,the General Ââssembly in a Plenary eeting

on December 17 by a vote of 52 in favour(including Canada) ta 5 agaînstwt
no abstentions: wt

Text of'

The (ieneral isî,,

Haîg-o iee the advi sory Opinion a'te
rnegadng the furto a' Justice ai' 13 July 1954.

rega"dTh theeff Ofi awards ai' compensation made

The PrQoosd aumndment to delete the Word "osb@woud ten bring tepx'esent i'irs paragraph o
Section B Into harmony with thSt ari.tnor
paragaph hi d2toa
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by the*United Nations' Administrative Tribunal,
thé report b'y the Secretary-General on bud getary,
-arrangemients> forý pay2uent Ô ' indý-mrnitîes (AC -5/607)
anid the report af the.Advisary Committee on
Administrative and Budgetary Questions (A/12$37),

Con*siderine that underart;ic.le il of the' Statute
of the É*Iministrative Tribunal, the General Assembly
can amend that Sta.tute,

Believ InR that the establishment oi' Procédure
for reviewai thé judgments aof the 'diitrtv
Tribunal requires, car.eiul examination,

1. Decides ta take note ai .the advisory opinion;

B

2. Accepts in trinrivle judicial review of
the United Nations Administrative Tribunal;

3. Reauests Member States ta copununicate to
the SeCretary-General befare 1 July 1955, their
views on the establishment aof procedure ta
provide for review of the judgments aof the
Administrative Tribunal and ta submit any
suggestions which they may consider useful;

1+ Invites the Secretary-General to cansult
on this matter with the specialized agencies
concerned;

5. Eistablishes a Special Committee composed
of' Argentina, Australia, Belgium. Brazil,
Canada, China, Cuba, El Salvador, France,
India, Iraq, Israël, Norway, Pakistan, Syria,
the Union*of Soviet-Socialist Repubîîcsý,
The United'Kingdom af Great Britain and
Northern Ire1ahd and the United States af
Aierica,«to meet at a time ta be fîxed in
consultation with the Secretary-General ta
study the question of' theestablishment of'
such a procédure in all its aspects and ta
report to the General kssembly at its tenth
session;

6. Reuet the Secretary-General ta notî±'y
all Member States of the date on which the
Special Comniittee shall meet;

C

7. £eccdes that:

(a) As froin 1 January 19,55 there shaîl
be established a Special Indemnity Fund;

(b) Notwith8tanding the provisions of
article 7 of' General Assembly resolution 359
(1v) of 10 December 194*9 and the provisions oi'
financial regulations 6.1 and 7.1, the
Secretary-Uefleral is authorizad to transier'
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to the Special Indemnnity Fundtfrom the income from
staff àssessment, as a fitst charge.agai-nst such
incôme, on 1 January 1955, an amount of $250,000
and, on 1 January 1956, such amount as will
when added tô the balance remaining ln the k'und
on that date, bring the credit to the Fund up
to an amount of $2?50,000;

(c) The Secretary-General is authorized
to charge agai nst'the Fund ail payýmerits to staff
mémbers of'the United Nations arising out of
awards of compensation made in accordance with
its Statute by the Administrative Tribunal.


